


Start a Bake Off challenge with your colleagues, friends or family.

Decide your judging categories and simply ask for a suggested

donation to take part. Let us know who your winner of the

competition was so we can send them a congratulations and a

virtual hand shake from the big boss of ReachOut, Bejal. Once the

taste test is over, get everyone to sell slices of their cake to raise

even more money for ReachOut.

If the competition sounds a bit too fierce, why not just host a

traditional bake sale? Sell your goodies over a lunch hour in the

office, or take them around to your neighbours and collect the sales

for ReachOut.

Do you love The Great British Bake Off? Fancy yourself as a star baker

and want to support ReachOut? Then take part in the ReachOut Bake

Off!

How can I be involved? 

1.

2.

How shall I collect donations?

Either create a page on Just Giving and ask for donations to be paid

there, or collect the cash and make a payment to our account with the

reference ROBAKEOFF

Account name: ReachOut Youth

Account number: 20506404

Sort code:16-00-01

https://www.justgiving.com/reachout


So Rhiana, how long have you been baking?

I have been baking since I was a child (too young to remember). I

honestly loved baking and just never stopped.

What's your favourite thing to bake?

Red velvet!!!😍

How do you manage to run Cravin' Child alongside your full time job?

It has been extremely difficult to run Cravin' Child with my job. After

university, it was easy as I was living at home and had just started my

graduate scheme, so I had time to bake every weekend. But now I have

moved out and received a managerial promotion, I can only really find

time to bake once every few weeks/month. I try my hardest to keep all

my customers/followers updated and show that I still love what I do!

How will you be participating in the ReachOut Bake Off challenge?

Firstly throughout October, 25% of any order from Cravin' Child will be

donated to ReachOut. Secondly, Cravin' child is partnering up with an

amazing baker Kierstan! And on the 8th of October, we will be baking

together and posting on Instagram. There will be an opportunity to pre-

order any bake we make on this day, and 50% of everything from the 8th

will be donated to ReachOut 

Check out Cravin Child's Instagram page @cravinchild

Need inspiration? We've

interviewed Rhiana, former

mentee and owner of Cravin'

Child (her part-time cake

business based in East

London.) Rhiana gives us the

scoop on her favourite bake

and how she will be involved in

the ReachOut Bake Off

challenge....



You're officially inspired! HURRAH! We've copied some recipes for top

bakes below from the BBC good food website. If you need anything

else, please get in touch with Fundraising Officer, Ruby

(Ruby.richards@reachoutuk.org) 

Don't forget to let us know if you're baking and tag us on Instagram,

LinkedIn, Facebook (@ReachOutUK) in any social media posts you put

out there!

Bake 1: Lemon Cheesecake / Rating: Easy

Bake 2: Raspberry honey flapjacks/ Rating: Easy

Bake 3: Key lime pie/ Rating: Easy

Bake 4: Millionaire's chocolate tart/ Rating: Medium

Bake 5: Chocolate fondant/ Rating: Medium

On your marks, get set...BAKE!

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/luscious-lemon-baked-cheesecake
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/raspberry-honey-flapjacks
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/key-lime-pie-1
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/millionaires-chocolate-tart
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/chocolate-fondant

